Conference Call

Building Materials Trip Conference Calls
March 25 & 26, 2020

Stephens is hosting series of conference calls for institutional
investors who were planning to attend the Spring Building
Materials Trip. The following companies will be hosting the
calls: USCR, SUM, VMC, Luckstone & MLM. Schedule &
management attendees are below.

Conference call date and time subject to change. To join the call or to obtain
more information, please contact your Stephens sales representative.

Schedule
Wednesday, March 25
11:00 a.m. ET | U.S. Concrete Inc. (USCR)
■

Bill Sandbrook, CEO

■

Ronnie Pruitt, COO

■

John Kunz, CFO

12:00 p.m. ET | Summit Materials (SUM)
■

Tom Hill, President & CEO

■

Brian Harris, CFO

1:30 p.m. ET | Vulcan Materials Company (VMC)
■

Tom Hill, CEO

■

Suzanne Wood, CFO

■

Mark Warren, Investor Relations

Thursday, March 26
8:00 a.m. ET | LuckStone (Private)
■

Roy Goodman, CFO

■

Terrye Enslow, VP Corporate Development

■

Erin Cheely, Director of FP&A

2:30 p.m. ET | Martin Marietta Materials (MLM)
■

Ward Nye, CEO

■

James Nickolas, CFO

■

Suzanne Osberg, Director of IR

Conference Call Host
Trey Grooms
Managing Director
Building Materials
(501) 377-2318
tgrooms@stephens.com
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This announcement has been prepared solely for informative purposes as of its stated date and is not a solicitation, or an
offer, to buy or sell any security. It does not purport to be a complete description of the securities, markets or developments
referred to in the material. The research analyst principally responsible for preparation of this announcement has received
compensation that is based on the firm’s overall revenue which includes investment banking revenue. To access current
disclosures for the companies in this announcement, clients should refer to http://info.stephens.com/e/244892/sellsideDisclosures-action/ywtbb2/355619375?h=zn7d1CMvM-b9hTWri_fEFFPVtD65tMO34nFNgZlmdBg or contact your Stephens Inc.
representative for additional information. Please also note that the announcement may include one or more links to
external or third-party websites. Stephens Inc. has not independently verified the information contained on such websites
and can provide no assurance as to the reliability of such information, and there can be no assurance that any opinions
expressed on such websites reflect the opinions of Stephens Inc. or its management. Additional information available upon
request.

